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ANNUAL FALL TENNIS. GLEE CLUB PROSPECTS. 
OCT 1 5 1910 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
ANNUAL UNDERCLASS BASEBALL. 
Bm•gin, '14, Outstrips AJI Ri\'aJs in tl1e ::\1andolin Club to be Replaced by a Sophomores Defeat Freshmen by the 
First Gatne A way From Home Looks 
Stiff. 
TOlll'nament. Dou ble String Qu artette. Scores of 5 t o 2. 
The annual underclass baseball 
'Dhe annual fall tennis tournament The first trials held Thursday night game was held on Monday, the sopho-
On Saturday the Trinity football came to an end Wed- at 81 Vernon street, showed that mores defeating the freshmen by the 
team will play that of Colgate Uni- nesday, when Burgwin, '14, Trinity has every reason to expect one score of 5 to 2. The teams had been 
versity, at Hamilton, N . Y . This game defeated Nelson, '11, at Pope of the best glee clubs she has seen pract:cing steadily for several days 
is looked upon as one of the hardest Park by the score of 3-6, 6-3, 6- 2, 6-4. for many years. The Freshman rna- prev;ous to the contest, so there was 
on the schedule this year, and Cap- Wednesday's match produced some of terial made a very good showing, pro- plenty of snappy work, although sev-
tain Ramsdell anticipates a closely- the finest tennis that has been seen ducing one or two stars. era! plays which were suggestive of 
contested game. in the college for some time. Nelson There is one drawback, however, inexperience, were pulled off. 
Since the game with the Amherst started out •by winning the the first set there is a woeful deficiency of funds. The game, which only lasted five 
"Aggies" there has been strenuous in fine style, but at that point Burg- Several schemes have been proposed and one-half innings, was put on ice 
practice each day on Trin:ty field. win cut loose and with a tremendous for raising the necessary money, the by 1913 in the second inning, by the 
Hudson, the freshman fullbacl<, who volley of Lawfords and cross-court most feasible being by subscription. scoring of two runs, and another in 
was injured in the opening game of drives completely swept Nelson off h:s Having no financial backing, the club the third. In the fifth, both teams 
the season with Worcester, reported feet, desp:te a strong effort to stave cannot afford to engage a director, added two more to their total. Dark-
tor work, and his presence strength- off the terrific onslaught, and the set but expects to be able to do so after 
ened the 'Varsity materially. His fina·ly went to Burgwin at 6-3. The one or two concerts. 
ankle is in good shape again, and by next set was slightly easier than the The first concert will be held at 
Saturday he should be in as good form others, as Ne)son seemed to tire. The Tariffville, Conn., the e\'ening of 
as ever. Carro]J went back to his old fourth set, however, was a battle roy- November eleventh, and although 
place at tackle, and Bleecker takes a1 all the time, Nelson playing desper- there are no definite plans besides this, 
Buck's position at center. ately to stave off defeat, while Burg- the officers of the club, who will act 
Coach Gette l! has •been smoothing win seemed to grow steadier every as directors for the present, expect 
off the defects in the play and whip- m inute. Near the end of the set, Nel- to arrange for concerts in all the 
ping the men into shape in various son displayed a fine burst of speed, towns around Hartford. Then there 
ways. The line men have been given but it was too late, as Burgwin ran is a trip in view for January which 
spec:al instruct'ons as to "l<nifing out the set, thereby winning the will include New Rochelle, Brooklyn, 
through" and other rough points have match and tournament. New York, and some preparatory 
been polished off, so that the team Anoth er fine match in the tourna- schools on the Hudson. The big event 
should gi\•e a good account of itself ment was in the lower semi-final of the year, will, of course, be the 
when it Jines up against Colgate. bracket, wh en Burgwin won from Pul- concert given in Junior week. 
Colgate last week played a no- ford, last year's winner, after two Unfortunately there will be no 
score game with Brown at Providence, hard sets by the score of 11-9, 6-3. mandolin club this year. The fresh-
which would seem to indicate a strong The first set was a toss-up all the men have not supplied enough new 
team, as Brown stands high in the time up to last paint, when Pulford material in this direction, although 
football world. Trinity has defeated seemed to tire. In the last set Pul- they have done remarkably well for 
Worcester Polytechn'c Institute and ford played hard, but he had shot the glee club. A great number of 
the Amherst "Aggies," both without his bolt and could do nothing against the best players was Jostlllast year, 
much effort, so the real test of their Burgwin's ,bewildering rain of strokes. and there being almost none to take 
ness stopped the contest in the s:xth, 
after 1914 had fa_iled to score. 
The pitching of Sayres was a large 
factor in the defeat of the freshmen. 
Wessels, the 1914 pitcher, put up a 
good game and with practice should 
prove a good man for the 'Varsity. 
Hicks and Clark, in left field and at 
first base respectively, played good 
games for the freshmen. The game 
was almost errorless, only one being 
charged to each side. O'Connor, the 
freshman catcher, could not hold the 
delivery of Wessels, and thereby let in 
two runs. The score by innings: 
1 2 3 4 5 6-R.H.E. 
1913 ......... 0 2 1 0 2 •-5 3 1 
1914 ......... 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 4 1 
Batterier, C. Sayres and A. Sayers; 
Wessels and O'Connor and Clark. 
Struck out by Sayres 11, by Wessels 
6. Bases on balls, Wessels 4. Umpire, 
Carroll. 
ability wil! not be taken until the Carpenter '13, and Dillard '13 show their places, the mandolin club will Iiams, University of Vermont, Rhode 
game on Saturday. promise of giving Burgwin, Nelson, have to remain in the background for Island State, or some of them, in ad-
Fitzpatricl<, the freshman who gave atld Pulford hard matches at any the present. A double string quartette dition to Wesleyan and West Point. 
so much promise in the center posi- time and will doubtless make a good will be arranged, however, and ought Yours truly, 
tion after the first game, developed a bid for the tennis team. As yet the to be very good. BOSTON ALUMNUS. 
case of water on the knee which has team has not been chosen and prob-
since kept him off the field and will ably the choice will not be made un-
be unable to play. From ind'cations, til the spring. 
AN ALUMNI CO~UlUNICATION. 
it will be several weeks before he is The summary of the tournament Important and Pet;ti nent. 
The Ruling or tile Faculty Conunittee 
on Athletic and College Organiza-
tions. again in the line-up. Bleecl<er has is as follows: September 28, 1910. 
proven himse:f an acceptable substi-
tute however, and last week made 
good as a man of 'Varsity calibre. 
The squad will leave on Friday 
morning from the Union station at 
9.03 for Springfield. It will leave 
Spr:ngfield a.t 11.45 a. m. and arrive 
at Utica at 6.08 p. m., where the night 
will be spent, the trip to Hamilton, 
one of a short duration, being made 
made Saturday morning. 
On the return the squad will take a 
sleeper, arriving in Hartford early 
Sunday morning. Besides Coach Get-
tell and Manager Skinner, the follow-
ing men will •be included in the squad: 
Captain Ramsdell, Carroll, Gilder-
sleeve, Howell, Cook, Clark, Ahern, 
Bleecker, Collett, Lawlor, Hudson, 
Dissell, Sage, 
and "Lefty." 
Lennox, Buck, Moore 
S. D. C. Elections. 
On Tuesday night the members of 
the Sophomore Dining Club held a 
meeting and elected to membership 
six men from the class of 1913. These 
six men now constitute the active 
members of S. D. C. and will elect six 
more members within the week. The 
club may be filled to fifteen, and after 
the full complement has been decided 
upon an initiation banquet will be 
held. C. R. Whipple, '12, is the chair-
(Continued On Page Two.) 
Preliminary Rounll--Laza.rns '14, 
Harriman 'Of.; Langdon '14, Dillard 
' 13; Brainarol '11, llosebau:.;-h '11: 
lVIcNE'il '14, ·ward '13 ; Pulford '18. 
LiRter ' 14; ·Pa!!"e '14, M.axuu '11; Ken-
flail '12, Carpenter '12; Clark 'U, 
·wall<er '14. 
First P..ound-Barnett '1 ~. Edg-elow 
'14; Nelson '11, Heater '1 :;; Lazarus 
'14, 6-1, 6-0; Dil1ard, 9-7,6-1; Brain-
ard 6-1, 6-1. Ward, 6-0. 6-0; Pulford, 
6-2( li-2; 1\Iaxo!' 6 ··~. ii-1; Carpenter 
6-4. 6-0, Walker 6-3,6-2; Adkins '1 •l, 
Burgwin '14; Peaslee '13, Mo'ses 'H. 
Second Round-Barnett 6-1, G-2, 
Nelson ~-1 , 6-1; lJillard ~~-7. G-:l; \Yard 
7-5, 6-3; Fulfot·d 7-5, G-3; Carpenter 
6-1, 7-5; Bur,;win 6-1; 1\Loses 
6-2, 6-1. 
SE'mi-Finals-NelRon G-4, 6-3; Dil 
lard 9-7, 6-2.: Ward 7-5, tl-3; Pulford 
" ·-5 ; fl·-3; CarpentE'r 6-1, 7-5; Burg·-
win 6-1, 6-4; Nelson 6-4, 6- 3; Burg-
win 11-9, 6-3; Burgwin, 3-6, 6-3, 
6- 2. 6-4. 
Managers of all college teams must 
To the Editor of The Tripod: present proposed schedules to the 
Dear Sir :-In the first issue of The Faculty Committee on Athletics and 
Tripod, I have read with a distinct College Organizations before conclud-
disappointment, the schedule of the ing and agreement with other teams; 
football games for this fall. Because and it is suggested that the prepara-
I believe that there is no reasonable tion of schedules will be facilitated 
if, in advance of all correspondence 
on the subject, a list of possible 
choice with margin broad enough to 
cover all contingencies be submitted 
to the Advisory Alumni Board and to 
this Committee. 
excuse for such a poor one, I think 
the matter should be brought up 
now, so that there will not be a repeti-
tion of it next year. I do not know 
whether the Manager of the foot-
ball team is solely responsible for the 
schedule, but if he is, some otft1er At least twenty-four !hours in ad-
official or board should be hereafter vance of home contests, and twenty-
admitted to share in the responsibility. four hours in advance of starting for 
It is true that Trinity must select contests elsewhere managers must 
her games with opponents of her present to the Chairman of this Com-
average strength and ability. I be- mittee on a blank to be had at the 
lieve, however, that the Alumni and Office of the Treasurer of the Col-
undergraduates, would prefer to 
cheer Trinity to a victory over, or 
Additions to Library. take a chance of losing to, the team 
lege a list of all proposed contestants 
with the name of the Manager who is 
to accompany them, together with the 
Registrar's certificate of their aca-Ant Communities and How They of a bigger college of recognized 
Are Governed, a study in natural civ- athletic standing, rather than to see 
ics, by Henry Christopher McCook. A Trinity roll up a big score against a 
gift by the author. team of inferior ability. After the 
___ team which we had last year, and as 
An Account of Some of the De- long as Professor Gettell infuses his 
scendants of John Russell, the Emi- enthusiasm into the players, is there 
grant, by the late Gurdon Wadsworth any reason why Trinity should not 
Russell, M. D, LL. D. Trinity College, match up with something bigger. 
1834. Edited by E. s. Welles, Hart- Personally, I should like to see the 
ford, Conn., 1910. Limited edition, No. game with Yale resumed, not that we 
6 of 200 copies printed. A gift of Mrs. I can defeat Yale, but the association 
is worth a lot. If not that, why not 
(Continued On Page Two.) a game witft1 Tufts, Amherst, Wi!-
demic eligibility. In games away 
from home the hour of leaving and 
returning will also be indicated. 
No mid-week games may begin be-
fore four o'clock p. m . 
All teams, whether recognized by 
the Athletic Association or not, come 
under the above rules, and are sub-
ject to all regulations as to probation, 
absences, and academic eligibility. 
This includes second teams. Class 
(Continued On Page Three.) 
2 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each 
week of the college year by the 
students of Trinity College. 
Subscribers are urged to report 
promptly any serious irregularity in 
the receipt tof The Tripod. All com-
plaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the free discus-
sion of matters of interest to Trinity 
men. 
All communications, or material of 
any sort for Tuesdays issue must be 
in The Tripod box 'before \10 1!.. m . on 
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10 
a. m. on Thursday. 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24. 
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartford 
Conn. 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-In-Chief. 
!tarry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor. 
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor. 
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor 
Associate Editors. 
James S. Craik '12, Samuel S Swift '13. 
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary. 
BUSINESS DEP ARTME'NT. 
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer. 
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer. 
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr. 
T. F. Flanagan '12, Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
Herbert S. Evison '12, Circulation Mgr. 
T . G. Brown '13, Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
Subscription Price, $2.00 P ·er Year. 
Advertising Rates f urnished on &lll>li-
cation_ 
Office, 1 Seabury Hall. 
"NOW THEN- TRINITY!' ' 
activity that seems to have attraction 
for the college student of to-day is 
playwriting. If the great American 
drama does not appear within the 
next decade it will not be for lack 
of ambition or earnest effort. Uusually 
there are one or two of the English 
professors who interest themselves in 
the student dramatics and journalism, 
but for the most part it is spontaneous 
and independent. . . "-Edwin E. 
Slosson, Ph. D., on Great American 
Universities-XV. 
The Tablet has been born and re-
born, each time following the same 
course-growth, prosperity, and then 
failure-and extinction. All this for 
one reason-poor business manage-
ment, on account of lack of funds, or 
energy-not for the want of material 
to fill its pages. 
Along this same line, we may say 
for once and all that The Tripod is 
not a literary publication in any way, 
it neither aspires, nor claims to be 
such. However, in view of the fact 
that there is latent literary ability here 
at Trinity, which might be called 
forth by the opportuity occasioned 
by its possible publication, The 
Tripod wishes to open its columns to 
a free and open discussion by all 
those interested in the matter. It 
is proposed to devote one or more 
columns occa~ionally to the printing I 
of such mater1al, as may be submitted 
to its editors, of a literary nature. 
Communications bearing on this 
topic are earnestly solicited from the 
faculty, alumni, and undergraduates. 
S. D. C. E lections. 
(Continued From Page One.) 
man. The following is the list of ·the 
men elected: 
Woodbury, Thomas, Deppen, Moore, 
Case and Collett. 
A great deal is heard, during 
present day, of the woeful lack 
Woodbury was president of his 
the class in t he second term of freshman 
of year, was on the 'Varsity football 
team last4fyear, and is a member of 
Psi Upsilon. 
literary activity, both in Trinity Col -
lege, and throughout other colleges 
and universities. In this connection, 
we quote the Mar ch, 1910, Inde-
pendent, as follows:---< 
Thomas is president of 1913, is on 
the football squad, and played ~n the 
class baseball team. He is a member 




T HOSE youthful college styles in clothes, are 
shown at Horsfall's . 
Hats and Furnishings to 
correspond. Suits for class-
room, for romping, golfing 
and for formal functions. 
"Why Not Buy 
'l'RINITY SEAL CIGAUET'I'ES. 
l\l el achrinos, Nos. 5, 9, a nd 20. 
COLLRGE S'l'ORE, 
L. H. TULIN, Prop . 
4-1 Yernon St., Hartford, Conn. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUl\1 ST., HAUTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
The Luke Horsfall Co. Eaton, Crane & 
93-99 Asylum Street. p · k C 





Our new Cravats, new Shirts, 
and new Socks are just right 
in style and quality. 
Selected with c~re from tbe 
best makers of men's furnish-
ings. You can be sure of 
finding just the things you 
want at our well appointed 
men's department . 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
Ma k ers of H i gh Grade 





down stairs for Private Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
300 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
The GeneraiTheological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, . New York . 
The next Academic Year will begin 
on the. last Wednesday in September. 
Spec1al Students admitted and Grad-
uate course for Graduates of other 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and 
other particulars can be had from 
The Very R ev. ' VIlford H . Robbin.s, 
D. D., L L. D., Dean. 
But all the students go 
through the English department and 
there they are apt to come under the 
influence of men who have other 
ideals than most of their colleagues 
who are not doing, and are often not 
capable of doing, original work, who 
a r e not making literature of the day 
as other men in the faculty are mak-
ing the philosophy, the politics, the 
art and the science of the day. They 
are critical rather than creative. Their 
Deppen is assistant manager 
base•ball team, p layed on his 
baseball t eam a n d is a member 
pha Delta Phi. 
class S. Herchman S. Waxm an 
ideal is impeccability 
originality. 
rather than 
This, I think, is partly accountable 
fo r the decline of the literary society 
and the literar y magazine in colleges. 
It is remarkable that at a time when 
of Al-
Moore is a m em ber of t h e football 
squad, h as p layed on his 'football 
team and is a m ember of Alpha Delta 
Phi. 
Case is a candidate for the T ripod 
board and a member of the I. K. A. 
Collett is playing halfback on the 
'Varsity football team, and is a mem-
ber of Psi Upsilon. 
.L\d<l1tion s to Librar y. 
(Continued From Page One.) 
new magazines, by the hundreds a r e Gurdon W. Russell of Hartfo r d. 
appearing, and books in ever y depar t -
ment of literatur e a r e sold in un-
p r ecedented editions, t h e liter a r y ac-
t ivity of college students seems to be 
declining. I doubt if ther e is a 
Shakespear e and H is Cr itics, by 
Ch arles F. J ohn son, Litt. D. Gif t of 
the author . Review in The T r ipod in 
1909. 
literar y magazine in any of our uni-
ver sities which could be called pros- Music in t he Church, by Peter 
per ous or popular , as they were a Christian Lutkin, Mus. Doc. The Hall 
generation ago. In some of the uni- Lectures, 1908 - 9, before the Western 
ver sities, in spite of th e incr ease in Theological Seminary. Gift of the 
size and wealth, the literary monthly Seminary. 
has ceased to exist or appears only 
fitfully, always in distress for want of 
contributions. Looking over the files, 
as I have in many cases, I do not 
find that there has been any notice-
able improvement in the literary 
quality of the contributions to these 
magazines in the last twenty years, 
notwithstanding the greater attention 
now paid to training in English. 
Founders' Week Memorial Volume, I 
Containing an Account of the Two 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth Anniver-
sary of the Founding of the City of 
Philadelphia, edited by Frederick P . 
Henry, A . M., M. D. Gift of the Com-
mittee on Publication. 
TALCOTT MARKET 
W h olesale and Ret ail Dealers in 
Westerr, Dressed Be and Fish of all 
Kin ds. Club and B ding House Sup-
p lies A Specialty. 
55 T ALCOTT STREE T, 
Telephone 3421 H a rtford , Conn. 
Tuft's College Medical School 
Offers a fou r year s' g r aded cou rse In-
cluding all branches of Scientific and 
Practical Medicine. T he laboratories 
are extensive and fully equ ipped. 
Clinical instruction Is given In the 
various Hospitals of Boston which 





lk., t tor 26e. Cluett, Peabod7 & Co., Makers 
Tuft's College Dental School 
Three year s' graded cou rse covering 
all branches of Dentistry, Laboratory 
and scientific courses given In con-
nection with the Medical School. 
Clinical facilities u n surpassed, 30,00 0 
treatments being made annually In 
the infirmar y, 
The diploma of Trinity College Is accepted In lieu of entr ance >examina-
tions. For further information or a catalog, apply to 
F R E DE RICI<: 1\1. BRIGGS, 1\1. D. 
Secretary, Tufts Coliege Medical and Den tal School, 
. 416 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
The Medieo-Chirurgieal College of Philadelphia 
HAS F OUR DE P AR TI\IENT S: 
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction of each Is thoroughly practical, laboratory work 
ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. Ali 
courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained 
instructors. clinical conferences and modern seminary methods ·are 
special features. 
All studies are accorded the same college privileges and those In 
Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical hna-
terial, as the College has Its own Hospital and the largest and finest 
clinical amphitheatre In the world. Students In pharmacy are trained 
to fill ~ucrative commercial positions, and those in Pharmaceutic 
Chemistry for the many openings created by the new Pure Food and 
Drug Laws. 
Address the Dean of the Department In which you are interested 
for an illustrated announcement describing courses in full and contain-
ing lnformaWon as to requirements, 'fees. etc. 
Good work of its kind is being done 
by the students on their dailies and 
humorous periodicals. Apart from 
from this the only form of literary 
Proceedings of the Second National 
Peace Congress, Chicago, 1909. Edited 
by Charles E. Beals. Gift of the Con-
gress through the Chicago Peace So-
1 
ciety. !.---------------------------------------------·--------------------.J 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
PLUMBING, 
Coal aurl Gas nan ges, R oofin g, 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
N otice. 
T h omas S. Weaver, Esq., super in-
tendent of public schools, writes that, 
on the recommendation of Principal 
Edward H. Smiley, of the Hartford 
Public High School, he has appointed 
Thomas ·wolcott Little to the Good -
win-Hoadley scholarship, in the class 
of 1914. (Signed), 
Oct. 11, 1910. F. S. LUTHER. 
The Ruling of the Faculty. 
(Continued From Page One.) 
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. teams are subject to special rules 
which, with all rules respecting aca-
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company, 
Corner :tual n and Pearl Streets, 
Hartford, Conn. 
demic eligibility, may be had of the 
Registrar. 
Teams not recognized by the 
Athletic Association will, in general, 
be expected to take required absences, 
if any, out of their allowed absences. 
BOND'S 
Our Rathskellar appeals particula rly 
to t h e good fe llows of 
TRINITY 
734 1\lain S t. , 15 Central Row . 
One Best Bet. 
]. FRED DUNNE 
759 :MAIN STnEET. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Vi'hy should I insure my life? 
Because it is a deiJt you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
yonr earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and l:'ufl:cent equvialent for your 
earning power, wihich your farn-
ily stands in constant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your fB,mily against dis -
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
Capital $300,000. Su.rplus $400,000. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHJ.'l P. WHEELER. Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P . DAY, Secretary. 
Exceptions to this arrangement must ---- ------------
be settled with this Committee in ad-
When Rhould I insure rr•l' life? 
Now! 'The cost will never be 
less, and to-morow yOtl rna~· not 
be a.ble to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
THE GARDE 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
vance. 
The numbers of contests arranged 
will not exceed that of last year: foot-
ball, 8; baseball, 13; track, 4, ex-
cluding those on college holidays and 
during vacation. 
Managers assume responsibility for 
the observance of the above r egula-
tions by the members of their re-
spective teams. This, however, will 
Oonducted o n 'the European 
AmcriC'an Plan. 
and not exempt individual members of 
teams from responsibility for their 
own acts. 
TUNNEL COAL 
OUR 1\IOTTO : THE B EST. 
Phone C 1426. 
5 ALBANY AVE., HAUTFORD. 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street 
Opposite Y . M. C . A. 
Boo"t~~s~~,:~~ogs, PRJNTE RS 
Office Stationery, f Banking d 
Factory Blanks, 0 an 
I ndex Cards, e tc. Insurance Forms 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decorations of All R !'nds, Also Full 
Line of Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to S D10NS & FOX, 
240 A sylum Sbreet. 
1'\.LFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
Stated meetings of this Committee 
are held on Fridays in term-time in 
the Modern Language Room, at 11:45 
a. m., at which time the Committee 
will be glad to receive representations 
respecting athletic and other organi-
zations whether submitted in person 
or by letter. 
Ver y t r uly your s, 
J. J . McCOOK, 
H. A . P ERKINS, 
J .D. FLYNN, 
H. C. SWAN, 
Committee on Athletic and College 
Organizations. 
Sh oes of a ll kinds Repaired, Good 
L eathe r , Good Work m a nship, Reason-
able P rices . 
Wor k ca'led f or and delivered. 
1086 BUOAD ST. HARTFORD. 
Opp Park Theatre, 
WELSBACH and E L E CTRIC LIGHTS 
Tel. Ch. 24SS-5 
24 State Street . Open Evenings. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers. 
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co., 
Men's Outfitters, 
Ladies' Furs, 
Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford. 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
7 59 Main Street, 
Corner of Pearl 
Hours, 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
S. SALAD 
LOOSE LEAF 1\IE l\fO BOOI\:S 
for COLLEGE USE 
F rom 25 Cents Up. 
GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
236 _\ SYLUM: STUE F.'l'. 
W. E. MAHONEY 
PLUMBING AND HEATIN G, 
1234 1\fain Street . 
J obbing P r omptly Atten ded to. 




Charter 333; Home, 
Brown's Drug Store 
639 Main Street. 
1\IERCHA...~T TAILOR. AGENCY FOR 
49 PnATT sT., HARTFORD, c o NN. FulJer-Greene Co.'s Candies 
BELLE MEAD SWEETS 
~'DE LUXE" 
gven if others are not now de-
pendent upon you. talce time by 
the forelock and yon will he the 
hetter atJle to meet future respon-
sibilities, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
GOODWIN'S D RUG STORE, 
Corn er of Main and State Streets, 
Hartfor d, Con n. 
TH£ EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENEU AL CONTR ACTOU S 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a C'ompnny that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservatve t.usness. 
Such a Company is 'The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartfor1, Conn. lt 
furni;;hes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further infor mation, ad-
dress the Company, or any 0f ita 
agents. 
Sa n d , Crush ed Stone, 
Excavating . 
Tl.·ucldng, John M . Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't. 
W illiam H. JJ~ming, Sec'y. 
26 STAT E ST. Hartford, Conn. 
FATIMA 
With each package of 
Fatima you get a popu• 
lar aclte33' photograph 
- al3o a pennant cou-
pon, 25 of which 3ecure 
a hand3ome /ell college 
pennant ( 12x32)-ae-
leclion of/ 00. 
~ TURKIS:H~-,.. 
t.t.sJ BLE.ND ~ 
CIGARETTES 
ffART 
Old masters in the art of 
tobacco blending are we-
of and years and years 
study are now bearing fruit 
m the delectable Fatima 
Cigarettes. A most agree-
able smoke-a decided 
favorite among artistic tem-
p era men t s . Picture to 
yourself 20 beauties in a 
• plain package for 1 5 cents 
-1 0 more than usual. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
3 
4 . THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Den Furniture 
Morris Chairs, Morris 
Rockers, Bookstands, 
Library Tables in 
Weathered Oak, Flan-
ders and Early Eng-
lish Finishes. 
Every Description of Modern 
Up-to-date Furniture always 
on hand. The Home of High-
grade Productions. 
The Linus T. Fenn 
Company 
Lyman R. Bradley 
PIPES, C~GARS-SMOKERS' 
ARTICLES. 
436 ASYLUM STREET. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for c.on-
sultation and study. ::: The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physic.o-psychologic.al, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Eledrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient · 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association - S. P. Haight, 
Prt;,<:t.; W. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas. 
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.; 
E. B. Ramsdell, Capt. 
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0. 
Carroll, Capt. 
Trnck-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P. 
- • • •. • • I • • • • •- • I + 
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made, 
Coat Cut Overcoats 
-and-
Knee Length Drawers 
Big TYI>e Printers Job Printers Maxon, Capt. Bear the Red Woven Label 
Telephone-Charter, 5121 Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editor-
in-chief. A. Cla.rl{, Treasurer. Calhoun Show Print 1911 Ivy~B. F. Yates. Editor-
ALI, KINDS OF PRI~TING. 
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer. 
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
356 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 




Senate-C. E. Sherman, President. 
MORAN'S, 
869 :&lAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNERS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINITY PRIZES, 
TRINITY NECKWEAR. 
HEADQ.UARTERS FOR TRINITY 
SPECIALS. 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STU- SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
66 STATE STREET, 
COURANT BUILDING. 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 
AT LAW. 
642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., Hartford, Ct. 
Telephone No. 1828. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET. 
••• FRESHMEN ... 
SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL 
TRINITY MEN GO TO 
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. VIARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
We do ·general ,Banking as well as 
all kindR of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizations 
and Individuals. 
LET US IDO (YOUR BANKING 
FOR YOU. 
Room 1, Connecilcut iMntual BuUdlng 
He always advertises in our periodicals. 
CARRIAGES. 
When wishing Hacks for Evening 
Parties, Recept·ons and Dances, get 
prices from 
F. P. WILSON. 
Made f'o r the B. V. D. Best Retail Trade 
Take No Substitute. The B. V. D. Co., New York. 
• W • • & & & • • • • • & • & I & + 
" R HEATING SYSTEMS 









Soap Savers , etc. 
~Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa. 
One Plant at 
Norwich, Conn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, Wis. 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
Branches and Agencies All Cities. 
GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and 41st Street NEW YORK 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a Specialty. 
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St. James F. Duffy & Son, 
-- LICENSED SA.t.YITARY PLU~ffiERS. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.\433 MAIN STREET "The Linden" 
HARTFRD, CONN. 
Fischer $3.00 Fountain Pen Telephone. 
for $1.00 . 
Guaranteed 14k Solid Gold. 
Thousands in Use. 
GUSTAVE FISCHER & CO., 
Stationers, 
236 Asylum St., Hartford, Coxm. 
R. F. JONES 
..General Building Contractor ... 
(1ontraets 'l'aken for All Manner 
of Buildings. 
GO TO 
A. L. Foster Co .. 
for Society Brand and 
Collegian Clothing for 
Young Men. 
F . • L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. Tel. 1145. 
Hartford, Conn. 
20 UNION PLACE. 36 Pearl Street, 
